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meeting with aucceaa in Alexandria. others do to us. But the difficulty is to bigots to poison their arrows. The i,t Vice pre*.-L llaly
Below we give a list of_the name» of the adopt and act upon this charge has now lost its point. The dud \ iee-1 re*. .I. E. Job

obum^yti' W,tU "Um principle. In thi8Pemergency what is Church has repudiated and almost an- ^i&^Buïke.

convent schools. t0 be done ? All the powers of evil I athematised the Rum Power. I Trea*.-D. Dal
Catherine F Kennedy, üOO: Agnei Mc- I arranged against the Church, what I .—------- --------- ------- Committee ofMcPherson ’ a07lî:hM»ryOM,.VMcDomjd,-MU* I can the Church do ? In one word, It I Orillia Separate School*. I W^McAuiiflC *lno. Sullivan, F. Doherty’

Christie McDonald, 4.1o ; Flora Ann Me- can pray. God rules the world and He I „,tr„nPH «.amination for the M. Allman. u ...
Donald, 417. _______ I hears the prayers of His people. Now Orillia High School fifteen Separate school Auditors Jno. O Reilly and G. \V. Smith.

above all others is the time to pray. ila wrute, thirteen 0f whom were success- are ,ea||ed ,, note from Uuel ,,
last Christians everywhere have faith I ful. _______ ^________ papers that Miss Nellie O’Meara of that city,
in God, and let them cry mightily to I „ , „ I and a pupil of the Luretto convent, Guelph,
Him who ruleth the armies of heaven There is to be an English Catholic is ulie „f th0 successful candidates tor a and among the inhabitants of earth | ilgrimage to Ireland. The pilgrim- | teacher’s certiHcate.

AÜ,ires, and Plantation t„ Rev. I and in due time He will come to our Ige is u«def diretiion of Father | —
Father Lute or s«. .Joseph . | assistance. He will speak peace to the Fletcher Master of the^Guildl of0<u

earth and there shall be a great calm. Lady of Kansom, lor the conversion ot 
—Catholic Review. England, and among the other holy

places which will be visited by it are I | WA8 cured of a severe cold by MIN- 
the venerable ecclesiastical ruina at | Alm-8 UNIMENT.

Oxford, N. 8. U. F. Hewsux.
1 was CURED of a terrible sprain by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Yarmouth, N. S.
I WAS CURED

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Inglesville.

E. B. A.C. M B. A.
CHURCH PABADK.o5:.,ls.ss; ,s -ST: sat I jpssaseaSJtetfcg

would be necevaryfor the member to bave 2£lR
his wife sign p»per« r«hn<iui»hmg J I preached a very eloquent sermon. As the E. 
claim to beneficiary. We would recommendft A the anniversary of Daniel
our brother to place this matter m lh ot'onnell on theflth. he held O’Conni 11 up an a 
hand, of the chairman* .be committee modMworthyof hnludon. b’X^oth ChTch 
laws. -i'll» Trenearer'a Bond# I and country. He also bore t®*tfip0,,*r *5

Editor of the CATHOLIC 5hSSl55*rm5/lh«n to remsffrîftbïùl tolhmr
Dear Mir and Brother I read In I he ast dul/eili He tKhcll glvB Benediction of iheMoit
!:,^e,TrLUmè'rt"lt,dn'Per"have’ alwayi ÏÏB.BSBÏff.ÆE
th^b[rr e becoming a member that «fie «rand
law asking the treasurer ot a br nnw I Branch E B. A.—Dear Sir and Brother-Hav- 
seethe mare *mem bèrî “w?Æ the manor ^he-rd with
ms I do. It pleased me very much to see from lhlf| wori,i y0ur beloved mother, we, on
that some member had taken the matter up behalf of the membera of the <*««4 Brancb^ , Stratford Herald. July »3.

wiU twtave6 ‘^e^jlErB J*
(fJJJfîî Have ^while the tSasurers may be all I _______♦---------- - presented by the choir of 8t. Joseph’s

■ whnnrwt1 re«inoctable men some of them I n i\ V I church with a beautiful upholstered couch.SEffeisœ CiAh dH t Fito-ip Yjf:;:\"hVncuchurch

^I5mn60nt rg:Ta?,iblan,lAthV.rveo!*ey"i,n0,'lÜ fZrt.sTSn.îSomr-pîmaÆf.lmeffi ^noraW^ti=T,™gw^|j!e this counfry assumed an attitude

vnTraofthe branche, of theDominion. Htill, tb.tr tall, Thursday l.it. It bel"lf'helrmre^‘r„ choir, in whose interest he was an.inde strongly hostile to the liquor traffic. Acadian ltecorder.Halifax, N. S.
some of the members of a branch,happening ,"S.rKenurnber« Jtaear the result fabK-ble worker. It was mainly to hi. ian- h nQt „nly denounced the evils pro- Mr. Percy J.A. Lear, junior partner
will, surh a mi.fortune, are dissalis led, and, of tbe BICur,|0n which look place a few days tiring effort* tbaat the churt-h ha« ita mu*rni j d b drink and admonished of the farm of Blackacfar & Lear, general
if it dies not end in the disruption of the lgo The day not being very favorable, many went new pipe organ. In view of the many oucea uy u „.mnlation brokers, tiO Bedf ord Row, Halifax, N. b.,

1, i, will certainly be a ios, to the wb„ iniendtd taking part in the proceeding» I kindnesses shown toward them, the members I the faithful to avoid tbe temptation, I comB1 from a family ol commercial travel
branch’of iseveral member». Now the mem- were obliged to remaini at home cm «jeun.of uf the choir took advantage of hie .presence I but it urged Catholics who were I ,e Hi, father, .James Lear, was on the
hé» of the C. M. B. A. a, a rule a r. not g.£»*g -g- tiSi hfi ”•«“ ÏTuJU i° the liquor traffic to get out of it as road in Lower Canada with dry good, for
men of wealth ; then why should one < r two enjoyed themselves very much, address, which was beautifully exec , I ^ t could, and to try to make I twenty three years, and few "ten were
of the members of a branch be asked to hold R one relurl)<ld home satisfied. An Invita 1 as follows : I 2 rnnutahle huai- I ,nore widely known and esteemed, and the
themselves responsible to all the other mem I tlon receiVed from St Paul s parishioners I Tothe Rev. John J.Gnsin: a living in some reputable bust geniai percy himself has just retired from
hers of a branch for the safe-keeping of their to attend their picnic, which will be held at l Rey and Dear Father,-We have learned I ness. Archbishop Ireland, however, I t|ie ranks of the drummer, after a varied 
monev But there is surely some way m Blentyre Park °n # ,L«m?mSS*the meetlmr I with sincere regret that you are about to be re I . nrPSSed the light vigorously, experience as knight of the grip, which

life"/ :hsuggZtiun which, 1 think Augos, V.. A. Kkhh, s.crCary. .n™ regret^ Êv.ryo^fnth. church wffi enemy rctires fr0„ the field John of g, the Atlantic to the Pacific,
would be a great improvement on the Bond the memhers of St. Joseph s choir, will mlas I St. Paul is nothing if not mil-I He ii an extremely ro^ar young man,
syatem, st least whore a branch baa the con- REDDING HELLS. I you for special reasons. *e cannotforget the ... . Tn a like spirit Bishop Walter- a leading member^ot the Oddfellows frater-
ventonce of a bank. Let the treasurer place ——■ iplendid work you have done fur thls cholr, Utant. m a uae spi-v- F . uity, an officer in the tilrd regiment of
-n fond, of the branch in the hank in the ENRICHIT-G’ARTHY. and we will not forget the tree and cheerful son of Columbus, 0., entered on tbe mifitia ttud a rising merchant,
name of the <:. M. B. A., giving the number A correspondent writes us of the marriage '"“.KVn la owing To* you^own IndeUtfgaMe crusade. In his last lenten pastoral •• llow comet it that you are so fat and
of his branch. An amount to be with Lf Mr. Thomas Enright, ol Admaston, to 1 SSoîtîî uî«c“ed by“oïr own excellent judg Bishop Watterson put himself unequiv- ruddy after such a term of hustling rail
drawn only by cheques . BIK“®d Miss Nellie Carty, of the same place, which me|lt we have thl, maKnjflceD, organ today to ], Qrd and resolved to turn road hfe and varied diet, Mr. I.ear . ques ________
by at least two of the trustees 1 |mpny event took place at High Mass in ht. I ag,i„ i„ the praise and worship of God. We otany onii.uj , , temed the reporter. , at
and the treasurer : and the names of all the Michael’s cathedral, Douglas, on the Uth nit. who know some of the difficulties that stood in words into acts. In that pastoral he .. Well_” was the answer, it is a long gd. ~ ^
trustees to be given to tbe bank When a Th de,erved popularity of the contracting the way of accomplishing a purwse which the nced that n0 Catholic society in story, but one well worth telling. I weigh Cream of Cod-liver Oil,Becrmary » ‘StiMf Baa £SBEEE&BsS5 » am'ttotS h^M^Sè ^nls thlS Step from being

atoly; and the treasurer give amonthly state- I i10ur announced for the ceremony the I uf tbe gBlier0us Impulses by which you were I officered or presm - I enjoyed in my , Tw? 1 „n(e restores Hea’th
ment of his bank account to hia branch, I c|mrci, wal well filled. The bride was charm-1 actuatedln your work and wisdom and rare ex I dealer ; adding that if any organtza I down to one hundred and hity hve pounds. Liken and restores ne -
thereby enabling them to know that lie lms jllK|y attired in a fawn colored costume, and, ecutlve ability which characterized your men- (ion disregarded this ruling it should Constant travelling, roughing it on trams ni,theworldover.cn-
banked all funds received by him. He ahull anexemplary member of the society of agemeni Your services to the choir have been “u“ » . . d Drivile<res ««<1 ™ country hotels broke me all up and i IJJSICUITIS, lxxo v ’
at anv time deliver Ins bank book to a com ml Children ol Mary wore (aa is custom - Inestimable, hut they haveonly been a part-an torfett the rights and privileges witfa » nasty case of kidney com dorse it.
mittoe of* three'or’ more uf the trustees for |hre ^i,teh?al”e»7a wreath and veil dur- ««““{g1.“vou'eTme accorded to recognized Catholic asso- plaint and indigestion My head wa, all C0ISC
inspection. 1 think this would overcome the lll8 ,,eremony. The nuptial knot was 1^;’* og Mi SfyoL^llframt hoty ardor and dations. This was coming to close wrong, my stomach bad ; 1 was Buffering Qgn'( jjg ifCCefVBd by Substitutes!
difficulty tliat may arise from time to tune in lied in front of Our Laily's altar, by the par blVe labored welfand lovingly, and we have all nll.rterg Discussion ran high, and, continual pains and dizziness, ana my ScontIbJ„M,n,iie,iiie. AliDrugiiet., me.t|L
different branches under the present law of ieh jest, Rev. H. 6. Marion. Mr. C. Me- come to reverence you as priest of God and to <iuaricrs. appeal was unrme was extremely thick and gravelly,
the constitution in regard to treasurer s KlliLt, of the Ottawa House, Eganville, love you aa a fellow man W e have no tear but as might be expected, an appeal was j beg.m tQ get 8Cared. 1 consulted sex end
bonds Safety. lBSiBteil the groom, who is his cousin i and I God will bless your emleityor r f Ntkcn trom the Ihshop s (iccismu to the. physicians in Montreal, Winnipeg and

' . — ,.ranrh No g|t Miss'Nora Manga,i periormed a similar ^ UnoVwlüLwonb- judgment of the Apostolic Delegate, &2, cities, bat their treatment did not
Sntmr,toni'gEf [.“tld ill ffisUneeifng M pTeatto oM ST 'ArChbi8'l0^at0"LTnottffivainedoarseed » F
in Hie new liall in Orabbe s block. I his hall, reye:ved by the young couple testify to the I t„e that you will understand and appreciate I mature deliberation, not only indorsed I )>jn’K and I made up my
which is situated on the third Hour is adinir- ,teem j„ j,hid, the y are held. I the spirit in which it is offered. I Bishop Watterson’s ruling, but com- mind to give them a good trial. They
ably suited for the purposes of the branch. I —I Tuk Membkhs of 8t. JOsevh s Choi*. I d d it9 intent and spirit. I seemed to help me, and 1 bought a second,
I. I. sb,.„i 'U.:« feet, with two ante rooms, | Nicholls-O’Kbkfpe. Stratford, July 15,18U1. I Z, h nth e Panai third and fourth box, and they cured me.

morning at 0:3» o'clock the grand Rev. Father Gnam replied at some length I The judgment rende d y P My stomach was all right, the dizziness left
in st. Joseph’s church. Ghat I , ... b feeling He referred to the I Delegate does not apply to othet dto- lny |16ad ; no more lassitude, and all traces 

VvvI"Hi,”' 6“ nh I oleaaaut relations existing between himself cese9| but its moral effect will operate of my kidney disease disappeared. I was a
St. Joseph's and I . ’ , „ ihe enti-e country. The “ew m«u, and gamed flesh immediately, and

Mr. I expressed the deepest regret that lie was I *or good over m J , , have never been troubled smee. I consider
0,18 I Obliged to sever the ties of Friendship. He I liquor saloon 18 under the bail and the I my ,..lge astonisliing, because kidney coin- 
” always remember with pleasure his I avocation of the saloon-keeper is I plaint, especially gall stones, 13 hereditary

term at Stratford, and one consolation af- stamned with the brand of discredit, in our family. It helped to hurry my tatner aï way-s ‘ ‘ r et urn ‘ to ^Zd^VX^ tZTu the business who have a com emiy _ ^-e^andanuncle onmy
that he was going home. I science will find that conscience I tralia, had been a chronic sutiereretrom gall

pricked from this day forth. Regard stones from boyhood I was so impressed 
for themselves as decent men regard ^^^ti'to ‘ ~
for their children, charity tor then tJV0 baxea ad tbe w.ly to Australis. Since 

mncFSAN notes I neighbor and the desire to be at peace. I my discovery of the benefits ot these wonder-
, In Sunday! ^.<5th Of August) the Bishop with their Church that is in every hUffitie 

officiated at the cathedral and ordained two I Catholic s breast will give them no I and j CJldd enumerate dozens of cases
new priests for the diocese-the Rev. rather I re6|. till they get out. On the other I xvj]Pr'e [i ey have b,,B,i (-ffil'aciov.s."

OUI VU ART. j Mabuuy.a native of o ist Hamilton, and the I those who have set their con-1 An analysis shows that Dr. Williams’Fink
, Rev. father Lehmann, a German by birth, hana, tnose »uu i dpfianre at Pills contain in a condensed form all the

Mus. Edward Garun and James tmt wh0 was educated in I anada, at Berlin science to sleep will utter defiance at , necessary to give new life to the
CARI.IN. I College and Montreal Grand beminary. | a[| mandates of the Church, and some | bb)od and restore shattered nerves. They-

A very sad procession waste be seen wend I At the ordination Ills Lordship was ass's;*™ I f tbem perhaps, will leave the Church are an unfailing specific for all disease aris
ing its way to St. Peter’s cathedral, on last hy Mgr McEvay, as archdeacon, and Rev. * 1 V 1 (,[ f them in an in- ing from an impoverished condition of the
Saturday, being the double funeral of Mrs. Hr. Schweitzer, of Berlin as master of cer- altogether. Une. 01. m in 1 blood, or from an impairment of the nervous
Carlin wife of Edward Carlin, York street, einonies. hev. Chancellor Ciavi.n (Ins terview given b> him adaily pape , svsten^ sucll aa i09s ,,f appetite, depress
and her youngest son, James, who ito- former pastor) assisted lather Maho iey, sa>,8 be » would give up his religion Q{ apirits ; aIi.t,mia .chlorosis or green sick „n
brother with his wife) was acciden. ally and Rev. l ather Lehmann was a-sisted by , hi business ” if it came to be a 1iess, general muscular weekness, dizziness, Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engro-sed
d owned while canoeing on Sturgeon's lake, Rev. l ather Gibbons .of Penetangui-li oeiore ills uusii c avnwal re- loss of memory, locomotor ataxia, paralysis, fit for presentation al a very small c. All
né w Lindsay on the :11st tilt. The daily ene. The other, rev clergy m the. sanctu- question ol choice. Sut ban av owacte ;heu^atism, St. Vitus' dance, kid- kinds of penwovk executed promptly and
na'ners give the following particulars of the ary and who assisted at the ceremonies were I veals the demoralization which the t rat and ]jver troubles, the after effects ol la mailed with care. Address, C. C. t ou.ins,
melancholy event : , Rev- Father Tourgeon.Sy., Montreal: Rev |ic hag wrought in this man already- grippe, and all disease depending upon a Box défi, Guelph, OnL___________

".lames Carlin, aged thirty four, salesman fatlier Mnrphy, 1"PI'.TXl hfa*”ers sllch a mall has but little religion to vitiated condition of the blood, such as scro- Brai*b No. 4, London,
in the employ of the Steele, Briggs, Marcou llmcliey, Coty and Desmond ot Hamilton. suen a “mu " f„la, chronic erysipelas, etc. They are also
Seed Company, Front and Jarvis street-, I I he congregation was large and attentive I give up. ... a specific for the troubles peculiar to the
Toronto and his young wife were drowned and the ceremonies very impressive. Conservative men, doubtless, will fera^ie system, building anew the blood and
at Sturgeon Point, near Lindsay, while Af,;,„!1.' lfatn be troubled somewhat over this bold restoring the glow of health to pale and
-^ ’̂arlin and his wife, to whom he was AÂ'iï VüTZL to» action of,he Church authorities. Th^ cuSA 'ZLlJZ* S
married about one year ago, boarded in 1 Lordship tend the epistle and gospel of the I wish well to morality, but they v-n mentaj worl.yi overwork or excesses. Sold
,1a. vis Street. A lew days ago they left on a day amt delivered a short but. mstnictive th#t zeal may outrun prudence, and bv ,dl dealers or sent, by mail, post paid, at
v isit to Mrs. Carlin’s home in the Quaker discourse on the . "“î”’ ’ V'1 ,hnt nil the whole, more harm than 50 cents a box, or six boxes for sd,.iO, byseulement, Mariposa township, near ,and tifh'knni^ÿ- go'od will result from this brave act. U^singffi^ Dr. WiffiamsMed^e Com-

“ Yostovd.TV they went out on a fishing I of his own ordination, wlinh ni.my ot tin Ynd the sentiments ot consct vativ c I y Beware of imitations and substitutes
excursion on Stiwgeon Lake in a canoe, he irers remembered men should not be despised. First of alleged to be " just as good.^"
XV hen returning h, the Pom. about H: to n.m. on the Rh tbe inaliulacture of liquor in itself _
Twotoims elapsed beLro the bodies were thm ol tire event, surrounded by the clul- ig not sinful. The manufacture ot
recovered and ifo was extinct. Wl,e„ found dren of the city schools, in whose iwelfare k poison even is not sinful, |
Mr Carlin had his coat half off a,hisffigs | l.e was dee,fiy interested. _ Tim Bmhopjhem lf ^ manufacture of a thing,

is not evil, the sale ot

her
favor

^4 anagement—J. Cox, M.

Jame«i McPhee, 4tiO; Donald D. Mc
Donald, 422. R- “•
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Church.

A DECLARATION OF INDE
PENDENCE. Ardfert of Killarney.

A TRAVELLER’S EXPERIENCE. Fred Coulsox,
Y. A. A. C. 

of Black erysipelas by
The Crood That Will Come From Mgr. 

Batolll'* Decision. The Life ot a Commercial Man Not All bun- 
Shine-Constant Travel and Houghing it 
on Trains Weakens the Most Robust— 
The Experience of a Halifax Merchant 
While on the Road.

J. W. Rvgui.ks

Only a Step
from Weak Lungs to Con
sumption. from 
Blood to Anasmla, from Dis
eased Blood to Scrofula,from 
Loss of Flesh to Illness.

Depleted

Scott’s
z - Yi-vir Tdir

Emulsion

• ^MOTHER’S

SHEET ^8

during tbe
■ HOT WEATHER ■

■ Nestlé’s g
I ■ Pood 1

SBE. The long tried and
PROVED PREVENTATIVE ■

BB of CHOLERA INFANTUM 1

I HF SOMMER COMPLAINTS IN CHILDREN ■
I Samples and our Rook “Thb Baby,"
! on application.
I «BL THOS LECMING&.CO. 88I Montreal. JigIlHbMsii

It is about ’JlxJU feet, with two ante rooms, 
and it is fini-hed up in good stylo. A voteol
thanks was tendered to the committee for the , n ln st. joamm enurcu. Y-“j*a I and with much feeling. H

■ Sdi-ilSÈSR'a. srS’SS,s:’i:f
touche on the dlst of August to s,™-"»-^'«frïcth.g'îffiL ÎKmÎ éxpresse.1 the deepest re: 
famish their hall. illmiiton Nicholls, of Messrs. Gray & Hons obliged to sever the ties (

*7, I establishment, and .Miss Mamie O Keene. I woujd always remember
itlone of Condolence. I daughter of Mr. D. J. O’Keeffe Queen street |,____tinri

le bride looked lovely In a gown of cream 
enrletta with Spanish lace mid metre ribbon tended by her sister, 

red in a summer silk 
lion an 1 lace. Mr.

This

manner in wh
It is the intention of the brand» to nom a 

picnic at Miscouche on the 21st of August to 
raise funds to famish their hall.

establishment, 
daughter ol MResolutions of Condolence. . da

regular meeting of Branch IS, I The brld 
on Tuesday, July 24, the follow Henrietl

i?btirK«rnf,r«™"a5« ™ a
" Whereaî'tt has pleaaed Almighty God HJ« I Kamni"1 Pehffir acted aa groomsman. 
infinite mercy aifd wisdom to call from his Father Unil performed the ceremony which

EES’ ~ ÿA6tt^6f£at'wffi.rw'enéw In bumble sub re^V^wthe^oFt'hTho»'friers- 
mission to tins will uf God, who decrees all From .Monday’s daily.
things for the be<t, we. the memhers of Branch I -------------
iv Toronto, deplore tins loss of a good and 
energetic member, an honest and upright 
brother. We therefore extend our sympathy 
and sorrow to the wife and family "t our de
ceased Brother tn the loss they have sustained 
In n kind and loving husband, in a sincere and

îlrücn'rthémi^'néd 'tVVa'lV'éir'thia'Üto with
resignation to His holy will. Be It further 

Resolved that our charter he dn p d m

At the last 
Toronto, held

lbbon a

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON.

C. M. B. A.

thrmourning fur three tnoutna. in meimirv ol oor 
dereaaed lirothcr anil that this rcaoluilmi he 
recorded on the minutes of this meeting, a 

Mrs Burns, and one each to the 
Kcultii and Catholic liwinter lor 

On as. M. Ryan, Rec. Set.
copy sent to ; 
C’ATIKll.H' R 
p jhllcatton.

Richmond Street. P. Cook, Pres., P. f. 
Boylh, Recording Secretary.

At the last regular meeting of St. Joseph’s 
Branch, No. 1KI, Snyder, the following reso
lution was uit.'uiimotisly adopted :

Moved by John Snyder, seconded by John 
J, XVillivk, that whereas (hid, in His inimité 
wisdom, has been pleased U> remove by the 
hand of death our esteemed brother, Michael 
Medermott, therefore be it

Resolved that while humbly submitting to 
the will of our Divine Redeemer, we sincerely 
regret the loss of our earnest brother, and we 
desire to convey to his wife and family our 
sincere sympathy in their sail bereavement..
* ^Resolved that these resolution he entered 

the minutes of the Branch, and tha 
copy of the same lie presented to the widow 
of the deceased and f awarded to the Uatiio- 

N. Bl.iM'V, Rec. Sec.

C. M. B- A. DELESATES' BADGES
, District or 

5very Branch 
> the -1. John

usfri for 
mveiitions.Which call be 

(ireml Council ('< 
should procure o
* on vent ion. Or ...from over 40 Brandies. V urmshvd in a it 

vltncd Leatherette Ca^e. 1 
. TAN SLY. Mauufactimr <>! As- 

11 1 rummond Street.,
s me satin 
Sl.oo. T. P. 
s dation supplies, 
Montreal, P. Q-

tion ot the event, surrounded by the ehil-
m was VX....VU „„v.. ......... .dren of the city schools, in whoso welfare

.mm nun bin émit hall’off anti Ins legs he was[deeply mtereated. The llishopthen 
slightly entangled with a trolling line, invited such a* de-irai the blessing ot the

TEACHER WANTED.
EMALE TECHER WAN ED IX El, -BA 

st of the year, 
summer holidays, cor 
the Secretary of the

t a
FThat chooi for the re 

i after
1 Separate ac 
Duties to begin 
particulars apply to 
Board, Elora, Ont.. " *;7' I

b ° v< » 11 * lu n w n ' i n1^ I'!» r < ) 11 to*1 * ' Mr ^ Car fi n! I ,f was a solemn and edifying scene not soon
who was a native ot London, had been cm- I |t js .^deasure to be able to state that the 
ployed for a lengthened period with I mm,l)er «.f diocesan priests aud students has 
Steele, BrrggN Marcon t otnpany. I ns w ite I |{tl0 v,,.lVH rapidly increased. Since the 
was formerly Miss Maggie I yrrell. tiie only (je;it|, nf t|1H late lamented Bishop Carbary 
daughter of a wealthv UnaUer in Maripos», I prjPsts j,.lVe been addei to the
She was a graduate ot laintlsay High sch nd 1 (^lU.,,sl> 80Ven of whom were ordained by the 
and subsequently hehl the position of .book- I .psi,llt Bishop, whilst there are at present 
keener lor the firm ot bootfieran I |vvp]ve 8tudents in theology and philosophy 
Cat lira X Marks nr that town, attending Berlin college and the Grand 
Four years ago she remove l to l or Seminary and eighteen juniors in attend 
onto and secured an engagement as stenog ;mco at the city classical school under the 
raplier for Watson, hinoke, I horne « Mar direction of Rev. Father Coty. A large
stun, barristers- a position which she held proportion of the students, who are all natives 
until her marriage m July of last year. of Canada, speak the German language and

“Tuesday’s double tragedy, by which the wm ;)P an acciuisition to the many German 
son of Mr. Edwin Carlm, Wk street, and pnviHhes of the diocese.
the young mans wite lost their mes by fj|ie newly ordained priests officiated at 
drowning in Sturgeon Lake, near Lindsay, Vespers in the city churches. —Father 
is supplemented by a sad sequel. \\ hen the ^|.ll|ony at ,st. Patrick’s ami Father Leh 
terriide news re.iclied the former home ot the m.um at Joseph’s, where the BLhop also 
unfortunate young man, t*.»l York street, his assistp1i
mother was completely prostrated, and as a Monday,the civic holiday,has been selected
result su tiered a succession ot tainting tits . Father llinchev for the holding of his 
from which, in spite ot every efiort that aunuai picnic in aid of St. Joseph’s, and it is 
friends and medical assistance could bring Px.wtetl that it will bo well attended and 
to hear, terminated fatally just betoro mid patronized, as it ought to be. St. Joseph’s 
night.” , parish, like the others established, has been a

Mrs. Carlm was m the hirv seventh year ‘ftt '8UCve8fl| the church being well filled 
of her age and was an oil and respected pvpvv Sunday at morning and evening 
resident of this citv and a faithful and con- rYfcpg 
sisteut (’atholic. The husband and a grown
up family <tili survive, and, wh », needless to 
to say, have the sympathy of the entire com
munity in their great bereavement.

then,
that thing, considered in itself, can-1 
not be evil, nor can its consumption 
either, considered in itself, be evil. 
All this is true, and a due regard for 
this truth will hold our zeal for re
form from running into fanaticism.
“ Hasten slowly ” is a wise admonition. 
But when conservative men have 
said their last word the force of 
these considerations which move to 
action remains. The Church has been 
slow, whilst the evil is great and is 
daily growing in power and audacity. 
The liquor traffic must be considered 
rather in its practical effects than in 
its side issues, in the concrete and not 
in the abstract, 
look at things as men of common 
sense look at them, 
is asked what is the one great prolific 

of sin and crime and misery 
in this country, what is it more than 
anything else^ or over and above all 
things else, that is the cause of ruined 
homes, wife-beatings, poverty, squal
or, brutal quarrels, murders, suicides, 
the answer to the question is—the 
answer that every man who has exer
cised his own faculties of observation 
and who has availed himself ol authen
tic statistics must be—drink.

to the question 
truth, as it certainly is, it will not be 
denied that the Church is within her 
right in the resort to extraordinary 
measures to suppressed an extraordin- 

evil which is destroying souls

LIC Rl'.VORl).
Paul’s Branch 
the following 

ided and carried
At a regular meeting ot St. 

No. '-Mo, Su nmersido, P E. 1 
resolution was moved, sevun 
unanimously 

Resolved t

WANTED TEACHER FOR SCHOOL. 
\\ Section No. s. Township ot Mara. Male 
or female, holding second or third class certin-

hat Ur,'im'li No. fil'i hereby 
tender ila avmpatliy I" ll'iith MvNeill, in the 
I,,,, he fans sustained by the destruction id 
his house mid furniture by tire; and, lur-
"'Ivsolved lids resolution be engrossed mi 
the inimité., ami that nenpy, signed by the 
president mid ree.udimt secretary, he sent 
to Brother McNeill, the C vntOl.n III'J'VHD 
ami Smmnevaide ,/uimm/,

Ki.;\. II.,]. II. McDonald, I’ve», 
doux It. NTKiisii, liée, See. 

Kuramerside, V. F,. I., duly .'ll. Ih'.ll.

Pie MARKET REPORTb.

London, Aug. a.-Wheat to to 90c. Oats *1 ' 
and si.mi. Beef <1 so to to.BO per cwt. Lamp, 
s to sic. a lb by the carcass. Spring chickens 
:lo to fine, a pair. Ducks. *i" to Hoc. a pair. But
ter 22 to 21c. a 11». for best roll, and 2" a lb. tor 
large roll and crock. Eggs l 'c. a doz- *>ew 
potatoes 8ii to me a bushel. Bla.'k raspberries 
at lie. a quart. Black currants Uc. a quart.

Toronto, Aug. Flour - Straight roller:
S-J iif) to S2.St ; extra, 2.50 to >2.«»i'. >> heat 
white-, 55; soring. 58; red winter, .'-y. 
goose. 54;No. 1 Manitoba hard. •" to .-c: No. -,
œss,x.!ï « r
oats, 32c ; corn, 52c.

Latest Live Stock Markets#

At the last regular meotiig ot Branch 208, 
Dartmouth, N. S , the following resolution 
was moved by M A. Me Adam, seconded try
J. roomey, and unanimously adopted :

Whrrea's, it has pleased Almighty God, in 
His infinite wisdom, to call to his eternal 
reward the father of our esteeemed brother, 
William F. Brennan, therefore

Resolved that we, the members ot Branch 
attK tender to William F. Brennan our heart
felt* sympathy i« ‘his his sad hour ot trial, 
and while deeply regretting the great loss 
which he, his mother and sister, have sus- 
taiuod in the death of a toad father and 
husband, we feel assured that Brut lier 
Brennan and family will bow with resigna
tion to the Diyir.e Will of the Almighty m 
their great affiivtion.

Resolved, that a v»py . .
be sent to Brother Brennan, and also to 
he Catbolh Ri:vmmh»r publication.

John Green, Rec. Sec.

The Church must

If, therefore, it
TORONTO.

Toronto, Aue. ."..-Export Cattle-Prices were 
weaker In tills anil buyers were scarce dim- 
culty being found in making sales. | Ve 11 e 
price was -3.75 per cwt., while many tailed to
■‘“utcheVs Cattle - The demand w vs fair, but 
was fully met by the supply and their pin . 
were weaker. The verv highest price wa®„ ' 
per cwt , and that was exceptional, »c per 
being much nearer the average price.Export Sheep-The market was in muen tne
reVeS'lt^fetmedTJuicSr.Ibwlbed
oil' cars; the top price was life. Hueks ur

I had for dinner 
was the best I ever ate.
Thanks to COTTOLENE, the 
new and successful s’iorteninj.

source

\

The Social Question,
Never was there a more timely or 

separate schools at the Ex- moreimportautohjcctofinayerprc- 
TRAXCE EXAMINATION. svntvd to the faithful than that which

. ,, , . „ ... , is recommended in the General 1nten-
A^irarS'a^^r^/VholuS^MÎ lion o. the League of the Sacred Heart 
entrance examination, held at the High for August, 1 he Solution ot the 
school there. Of the pupils who were succès Sorn.l Question.” The subject is 
ful, eleven were fr„„i the Separate schools bvilll.,ht homo to us with great em-

\ examina seven trom the girls de- , ^ , ___ ,part nent ami four from tlm hoys’ department, phasis by the ominous disturbances ami 
The schools should feel prima of this record. dangerous and destructive outbreaks 
Catherine T. Kennedy obtained the highest that have reeentlv occurred, both At
rtLuÜtoiu 'Thir'lac.5' K1: wry '-me „ ml abroad. * The great difficulty 
great credit on her teacher one of the Sisters lies ill inventing and applying a 
of the lh ly Cross. remedy for the evil with which society

The Separate -s -bools ot tins vdlage con- ig afflicted and which seems to threaten 
Hist of two departments. 1 lie gills, under , .ai ..j»-cuutrol of the Sisters of the Holy Cross ; the very foundations of social older.

ought
ASK YOUR 

GROCER
if this resolution 2 ; to 3c.

Lamb 
for the ■ssaEW'MMsiw?
lot of 28 lambs, averaging <o lb. wis sold t

SBot Maw” .“nid »

East Buffalo,

If the
is founded inanswer

Sfor
#1IT.KLngebrulgv.

to inlormDear Sir, 1 am mu 'h pleased 
YOU of the >uccess of mr Catholic pupils at 
iho recent ontvanco examination held m 
Goderich Our school sent six children up 
for examination and lb" have passed very 
creditably: the oilier little hoy tailed by 
thirteen marks only. Guv teacher, Miss 
Megan has bom <• .mplinienlod by County 
I ns pic tor Tom. We are very sorry to lose 
t ie services of such an «-x -ellent teacher, and 
bespeak Ibr her the confidence ot the trustees 
of any school section in Ontario. 
u * Hibernian.

fast m:i 
N. Y., Au 

on sale ; dull, but
I,e8hcvpramU,"inM-Ffrteen cars ; common t» 
fair tots dull ami «low. better qualities allirntiy

mostly, 83.35 to 83.5" ; fair to good mixed sheep, 
to 82 75.

gust il.—Cattle—Three 
with improving prosary

which she is commissioned to save.
The Fireman's Journal rejoices at 

the judgment rendered. The word has 
forth, and it shall not return

tMade only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,

Wellington and Ann Streets, 
MONTREAL

lI

void. It leached llishop Watterson on 
last Fourth of July, and he hailed it as 

Declaration of Independence. Our grades dull.
eavy
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